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The Haywood High School
"

W. Pigeon 4-- H Founders' DayMagician To Give
PerformancesTHE . Club Organized Student of the Week Observed By

Bethel P-T- A ;
t For Lions Clinic At Bethel Friday

Magician James W. Wear will

Haywood Seaman On
Aircraft Carrier

Fred F. Stepp. seaman, USN
of Route 1. is attached to the
Navy's "hunter-killer- " escort air.
craft carrier USS Badoeng Strait,
operating in Southern California
waters. -

The Badoeng Strait engages in'
frequent warfare
training cruises with the, ship's
air units. '

aresent "The Great Wear Wonder
By MRS. HOWARD SMATHERS

(Mountaineer Correspondent)

The West Figeon Community

By MRS. HOWARD SMATHERS
(Mountaineer correspondent)

Approximately 100 men, women.
Show" in two performances at theSET

--" By ;Y.'
'

'
.1 Waynesville Township High School

March 9 under the snonsorshiD of rDevelopment Club last Friday af-

ternoon organized a 4-- H Club, dur
and children witnessed the Found-
ers' Day program that featured
the meeting of the Bethel Parent- -

he Waynesville Lions Club.
Johnny Cuddbback, who Is hand ing a meeting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Jack McCracken.
riLDRED MEDFORD

Senior -
High School J ing the arrangemnets for the club, Teachers Association at the Beth-

el School auditorium recently.ud in the announcement tndav Buddy Mull was elected presi
Want Ads bring quick results.hat the shew was being presented dent. Gerald Owen, first vice-pre-si Taking part in it were Miss

McElhannan. Mr. Bailey, Misso raise tunas lor me Lions' eye
:linic, scheduled to open on Wed

dent; Annette Sheffield, second
Joan McCracken,

secretary; Patsy McCracken, treas
IvnottwAnne Bischoff is

By ANNE BISCHOFF

Today we have another outstand- -'
ing student from Waynesville High
School, Coretta Hcnson, a senior
at W. T. H. S. this year, and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henson of
Waynesville,

Coretta's ambition is to be n
teacher of English and Bible and
she is sure getting a good begin-
ning, ;,

She Is treasurer of the senior
class, and the high school chorus;
a member of the Student Music
Council and Student Council; a
very active member of the Masque
and Gavel Society pnd the Speech
class. .,

Coretta is a member of the Way-
nesville Presbyterian Church. She
sings second alto in the church
choir and also in the high school

nesday. '
J. Curto, and Mrs. Bill Lindau,
and Miss Babe Medford's Elemen-
tary School Glee Club gave a spe-
cial musical program.

The first show .will be presented
columnist toaay

fjunior at Waynesville
in gathering

urer; Peggy Ann Peeke, reporter;
Patsy Fore, song leader; Peggy:t the Auditorium at 1:45 o.m

STRAND
ONE DAY

MARCH 9
Ann Peeke. head of the refresh- -'ith the curtain scheduled to go up
ment committee; and Neal Kellyn the evening performance at 8

rn.. and each will be different and Biily Terrell, recreation lead
ier for Mrs. wo". o- -v,

ers..'.;rom the other.
IVIRY MVtAUNG FACT!Mr. Wear and his troupe have 1me .worn ci me -- u ciub was

explained and discussed, and a conliven performances In other sec--
test started in a drive for newions of the nation for the last 12Dufl High

The members of the Association
voted to send $10 to Chicago to
help finance the building of a Na-

tional A headquarters.
Also discussed were plans 'for. a

Parents vs Teachers basketball
game, with the contest scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. Friday in the high
school gym.

, The box office receipts from the
game will be used to pave the out-
door play courts for the elementary
schoolchildren.

Following the business session

members.years,. but this will be their firstdale 01 inta as the

HEVEchorus; and is President of thelppearance in this area.he name of me inay

niv Cleans cp. Presbyterian Youth Fellowship.ihey recently wound up a two- -
..THE SfW tfunj;CORETTA HENSONi tho east are: d rear tour of the West Coast that Besides being so active in clubs

I,ois McCracken, M. L. ncludcd performances in Holly. ON IIM W fWONand church, she enters into many
activities at school.muline Clarke. aruud East Pigeon Groupvood before more than 5,000 peo IMIlftt-l31p.m- .

Hiwr ' atHEShe was a candidate for tiie IV?e who witnessed Wear's "MiraclesHelen Ferguson, Frank
i)ht,m Lou Greene, A. R. Serapboolt this year. Lastn the Modern Manner". MSU la mtRDtlCf it U SNOWS

ana program, a social nour was
held In the school lunchroom. 'giiieKlW.iiNoIancJ. year she entered the guis speakThe two-ho- program features

To Meet Tuesday
By .MRS.' DENNIS SINGLETON

(Mountaineer. Correspondent!..
mson and i . d'Y"c"- - Neat's feats of escape, his attempt

The boys and girls will work in
two teams, with the winning team
to be treated by the loser.

The contest will continue until
April.

The regular meetings will be
held immediately after classes end
every fourth Friday, ,

The next meeting also will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
McCracken. who are the 4-- lead-
ers.

The following are the charter
members of the club: Neal Kelly,
Joan and Patsy McCracken, Ger-
ald Owen, Max Shepherd, Annette,
and Jeanette Sheffield, Billy Ter

ing contest. She has had a leading
role in several plays given by the
speech class, and shows 'high dra-
matic ability.

o shout through a girl, and the
'Floating Lady,'' "The Garden of

scver.m, "'""
Ray Sutton are to be stage Tlie East Pigepn Community De- -

Flowers," and many other attracand ushers. .. '
....I t.m nit MISI Coretta thinks, "Waynesvilletions.SUCH mi "

1, outstanding workers, I.w High School is one of the bestIn brief, the .show contains
rvonp will enjoy this. Piay- -

balanced mixture of Chinese tor high schools in the stale ami any
student thut has a desire to learn
can learn with the help of the out

tures, Arabian fantasies, and plain

WANTED FRESH DEAD STOCK- -
A New FREE SERVICE For Your Community

Call

E. J. SCHULHOFER - 704-- J

We pay rolled calls and our special equipped truck will remove
your cows horses and hog without any cost to you If called
at once,

CONSOLIDATED HIDE AND METAL COMPANY

American comedy and hokum.Hiivwood County pirls are
wonderful limo thishave a standing faculty and officials

velopment Program will hold their
regular monthly meeting Tuesday
ccuing, March 7lh. at 7:30. The
meeting will bo held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Kuykcndall,
with Van Wells, chairman, in
charge,

Mrs. Kuykcndall wlll be in
eharpe of the devotional period.
All members are urged to attend.

personality she has, she will have
Mile trouble in reaching her goal

The admission prices for the af rell, Pauline Shepherd, Emma Jo there."-t-hey're going to Brenau ernoon performance wilt be 25 Gibson, Jackie Gibson, Alice Vance

DON'T BUY IT ...Union
you notd it. Don't load your
home with unk ust bocauto
It happens to bo a bargain.

Coretta has bright plans for thecents for children and 50 cents fur Edwin Mann, Linda Vance, T. L.1,,, Kirk eet there Friday future. She plans to attend Mon- -adults, while the night show tick treat or Kings College to major in"rj're a form!'1 ets will cost 40 cents and 75 cents
itiacue, uavtcl Vance, Martha Sue
Plemmons, Patsy Fore. Buddy English and minor in Bible, andrin In their honor, un eight married members. This is in including tax. mull, uiuy Diet, Tommy Owen, with the Initiative, courage, andv morning they'll tour the M'yjirxiUJtlXMHJJMJii i.iuiii mauiumdeed something for the class to be Peggy Ann Peeke, Helen McCrackand Gainesville, Ga. i.aie proud of. Sawmills Come en, Doris Hyatt, It. E. Cathey, Ken- -xnoon a wiener. roast and

afipwili bo for them. . And, they all seem to be happily nein wiwe, Annie Sue Gibson, and
liaruara Kiddle.morning the group will p,o married.

Mary Drendlc McClure says,
Under Wage-Hou- r

Law, Says Shuford
h, and then to a tea m the

vvouiunt auvise girls to get mar
and-a-hal- f, pay for hours workedricd before they finish high schoolHannah says, .""You know Weekin excess of 40 per week.

but I would' advise those wholove to "no". I'm real ex- - I he provisions of this Federalmarry before finishings school toJrnit going, even though I've Law apply to all establishments
which are covered," Commissioner

The new. "forestry ' or logging"
operations exemption under the
Federal Wage and Hour Law is an
exemption from the law's minimum

finish. I find it interesting to keepfore.": ' :'
house and go to school,"Prevost says, "I'm look- - bhutord said. "Sawmills and lum

I'liyiiis Morrow Medlord saysard to the trip and I'm bering establishments which pro.wage and overtime provisions, but
not an exemption from the law's"You don't go out every night andas a good excuse to get a duce or process materials whichyou can stay. home and get yourclothes." child labor provisions. eventually move in interstate com

lessons together." ' Phyllis anm nitjht, weary but happy merce are covered. It has been our
experience that this law covers theJohnny uom are seniors this yearing had a wondcrtur time,

at the high school.ip will return home. great majority of sawmill and lum
All the girls have their ringswho arc planning to go bering operations throughout the

Most of them have their diamonds.ian Walkins, Mildred Med- - State. In cases where the product
is sold to another party! who, intoo. ;oa n Morris, Alice Marie

End Specials

y''

jj

Lane Prevost. "arin""Kath- - turn, sellsit out of the State el! her
ilhoun from W. T. II. S. Canasta seems to be just the directly of after it has undergone
Cline. from" Canton. Dolf thing for a good er these

This fact was emphasized today
in a special statement received
from Forrest II. Shuford, North
Carolina Commissioner of Labor,
who administers the Wage Hour
Law in this State under jr ".special
agreement with the Federal Wage
and Hour Administration.

In his statement Shuford ex-

plained that most sawmilling and
lumbering operations in North
Carolina are covered by the Wage
and Hour Law which, following the
amendments which became effect-
ive on January 25, requires pay-
ment of at least 75 cents an hour
to all covered workers and time- -

t Shop For

Furniture At

further processing, then the ong
inal sawmill or lumbering estaband Belle Hannah from St. days. Stanford Massie wanted

get a group of his friends together lishment also is covered by the
Nidations girls! Hope you so he had a Canasta party. Every Wage and Hour Law."

raiKi lime. one said they had a grand time
Carl Mundy, Stanford. Jihimie Dried beans should be cooked in

the water in which they are soakedfitercstiiig fact to- note in Galloway,- George Dewey Stovall
Linda Sloan, Elaine Francis, and to save Valuable vitamins and miniynesvillp High School Scn-- h

is that there are about (Continued on page three) erals.
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NEW HOSPITAL PLAN AND SAVE

Sweeps Asheville Area
PAYS FOR ANY TYPE ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS

Including Child Birth

INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY GROUP PLAN

WALNUT END TABLE

SPECIAL S3i25
EXACTLY AS SHOWNBacked by Old Lint-- Legal, Reserve Life Insurance Company

ASSETS OVER 4y2 MILLIONS

CASH BENEFITS FOR:iliii
Miillilll

BEAUTIFUL TILE
Hospital room, operating room, anesthesia, X-ra- y, medicines, labora-

tory expense, hypodermics and ambulance. Pays Physicians' or

Surgeons' fees for operation due to accidents or sickness. w - 'Iiiifi- " " 'r Tit 'rirlt Wilis i'lT'd

m m pn;r;H' 'iisfc,;:;J:jf:l fe'lipf i;9i;iiS:

f 'Swa.iSliiii"1, "iSfii;.
'''SWSSdPs&iS-- 11"i amSff-J

Age Limits: ONE DAY - TO 80 YEARS
Costs Only Few Cents Per Day for Whole Family

CHOOSE YOUR OWN DOCTOR AND USE ANY HOSPITAL

Thousands Have Joined You Too May Be Eligible

rr "'7V ; 'Muw--i ..mi0f- Mwfti
J " Sir i

a.ir. rmnww m.mmm mmtw "

& FLORAL

PATTERNS

EXACTLY

AS SHOWN -
Truly

Outstanding

VALUES -

WRITE NOW TO:

9x12 LINOLEUM

L I'OLIO
J-

- SJ'IN'AL MENINGITIS
J' DIPHTHERIA

SCARLET FEVER
' 'ALLPOX .

7
S.KEMA (Blood Disease)

y 'CI'.PHALITIS (Sleeping Sickness)
TETAMs (Lockjaw)

t,
COVERS UP TO $5000

encfiL, Are Not Reduced for Elderly
"ependents or CHILDREN.

F-- 6

RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE CO.

329 Haywood Bldg., Phone

Asheville, N. C. . $3-8-
5

-- r inirtf -- iff, ma ffi iui Wm mi in n u n i

Please send me full Information about your Hospital Plan.

This docs not obligate me In any way.

M&ie Fmitore Co.Name .

Street

City ....

Age

..State..
RESERVE LIFE INS. CO.

F DALLAS TEXAS .Phone . i
i' Bayw0

Bld, Asheville, N. C.
IIP


